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4. SURVEYORS liND I.IIND SURVEYINC.
CHAPTER 2.11.
The Land Surveyors f\l:t.
I",TEJ( I'II.I';TATIO".
1. In this Act,-
(u) "i\linisler" shall l11ean i\linislf'r of Lands "lid
Forests:
(b) "Surveyor" shall mean a perSOIl who practises the
profession of land surveyor, or il person, other thall
all employee of all Ontario land surveyor, who for
gain either by himself or by some other person
Sllr\'eys, establishes, locates or defines allY boun-
dary, limit or angle of any land, location, claim,
limit, common, road, street, lane, way, gore,
reserve. concession. section, block, lot, village,
tOWIl, city, township or othc'r parcel of land or
division or property. 1931, c. 41, s. 2; 1937.
c. 36, s. 2.
kEGISTItATlO:-; OF SUIt\'EYOItS.
~.-(1) No perSOll shall act as a sUl'veyor in Ontario unless
authorized to practise as a land survcyor according to the
prodsiOl1s of this ACI, or so authorized before the passing
thereof according to the laws then ill force, and unless regis-
tered unde,' the provisions of this Act. 1937, c. 36, s. 3.
(2) Any person who conlr.welles this section shall incur a
penalty of S40. 1931, c. 41. s. 3 (2).
:~.-(I) The AssodatiOll of Ontilrio Land Surveyors herein-
,lft\'r ('albl "the Association" is hereby continued and all
c. 8 (2). LA J) S RVEV( RS. Chap. 231. 2.103
per on \ ho at" now members of the A 0 iation shall continue
to be memb rs ther of subject to the by-law of the As iation
and the provi ion of this Act.
(2) All perSOllS duly authoriz d to practi e a urv yors :-:e,
hall, upon becoming duly register d a hereinafter provided, ml'mhl'I's.
become member of the ssociation. 1931, c. 41, .4.
4. All fines and fees payable under this Act or under any Pill ~ ;I"d
by-law of the sociation shall belong to the ociation. fl'l'.'
1931, c. 41, . 5.
5. Th s ociation may purdla , take and poss s for Power" as If) .
the purposes of the sociation, but for no oth r purpo ," al l'.•tnle,
and after acquiring the same may s II, mortgage, lea ,or
dispose of any real estate. 1931, c. 41, s. 6.
6.-(1) There hall be a council of management of the o"llcii of
Association, hereinafter called the "council" con isting of managpml'nt.
the inister, the pre ident and the vice-pr ident of the
ssociation, and six other electi ve memb rs to be I cted and
hold office as hereinafter provided.
(2) The council hall elect annually one of it members as 'huirrnan
chairman, and rna appoint from among the m mb rs of the nnd ofllc l·~.
ssociation uch other offi er as may be deemed nec ary
for carrying out the objects of this Act, and uch appointed
officers shall hold office during th pleasur of the ouncil.
1931, c. 41, s. 7.
1. The council may invest, in the name of the ssociation,ln\'l'st-
any moneys of the Association in such securiti s a tru tee m nt~.
may properly invest in, and the income deriv d therefrom
hall form part of th ordinary income of the ociation.
1931, c. 41, s. 8.
8.-(1) The As 0 iation may pa by-laws for,- By-I. W~.
(a) the gOY rnm nt, di ciplin and honour of it memh rs;
(b) the management of its prop rty;
(c) th examination and admi sion of candidate f r
the study or practic of th prof iOIl; and
(d) all uch other purposes as may be necessary for
carrying out the object of the A ociation.
(2) All by-laws shall be pa sed by the council and shall Hatillcation.
be ratified by the sociation at the next annual ~eneral .
m ting or at a special general me ting- called for the purposp.
1931, c. 41, s. 9.








U.-(I) The allllllal general meeling of the Association
shall be held in the Cit), of Toronto Oil the third Tuesday of
February ill each year at such pla('"c as lhe council may
appoin!.
(2) Upon the writt~n request of any ten members of the
ASSOC'iatioll in good sI31u..ling or of the coullcil, the president.
or in his abscnce the vice-president. mOl)' ('nil a special gencr.:J.1
meeting to be held in the City of Tororll0:11 a lime not more
.han thirty days after the receipt of such request.
(3) Notice of any such meet ill/.! shall 1)(' gi\'en II)' the
!ll.-"Cretary-lrc01slIrer to each member of the Association by
let ler POSIL'"t1 to his rcgislert'd address at lea;;! fourteen days
hetare slich meeting-. 1931, c. 41, s. 10.
EI.ECTIO:-< OF O"'FICER~,
1~I'CI("Il(>f 10.-(1) The 11Icmlx:rs of the Associalion shall elect
pr'ildeut,,,,,1 11 r 1· 1 b 1 1 1 11 (1· ) 1oM(""" of llle anllun y rOIll t lCIl' num Jer y S4-'n t.'{ 1:1 ot 'orm 1 t le
A""",'lRlion, president, vice-prcsident, SL""(;reI3ry-tre;lslIrcr and t\\"o auditors
\\'ho shall hold offiCI:: for on(" year from the termination of the
allnual general meeting, or until their successors in office
han' IX1:n elccted, and t\\"o members of the couilcil who shall
hold office for thr~ years from the terminatiOll of the annual
general nl{,'Ctillg:, or until their successors in office ha\'e bc<.-n
clectt.-d,
(2) No person shall be e1igiblc for elL-ction to any office or
to the councilor qllalifit.-d 10 fill allY vat'ancy thereon or for
appoinllnent by the council to any office unless his fees h3\'e
OC'e1l paid ami he is duly qualified undcr the provisions of
this Act and Ihe by-laws of the Ass<X:iat iOIl. 1931, c_ 41, s. II.
,""""naU"1II:
," "" ",;1 fl'"
11.-(1) A nomillating: commiucc of fi,'c IlIcmhers of thl'
t\5.'oOCiatillll ill "oot.! ~tillldil1,," otln:r thall I\Iclllber~ of the
l'OUIlCil shall be elected by ballot at each annual R:eneral
mccting" to hold oflil'e 1I1Hii the next anllual ~eneral l1let:tin~
and it shall be the dilly of such Ilomina(in~ cOl1lmiliec to
llominatc hefore the lSI day of December in each year al
least as mall y c1ig"ible Illelll bers for each posit ion as arc requi red
\0 be c1eclt.:d in accordance with the provisions of section 9,
(2) The presiding officer at the mcetiul{ at which the
lIominatinl{ commiltee is elected shall aprx)int two scrutillccr:-
, to count the "otes cast for member;; of the nOmil1;Hill~t '".\ nil" vote. • ' r
(:ommiuee, and he !'lhall ha"c the castlllg \'ote III the case 0
a tic, alld shall appoint one of the memhers elccH.."C1 10 a("1
as chairman allli COIl\'eller of the collltlliucc. 1931, c_ 41, s 12
c. 15 (2). I..\NO. R\'E\'ORS. Chap. 2,,1. 2505
12.-(1) Th' hairman of th nominating' committe shall :-':omina-
forthwith after the 30 h day of November in a h ye r f r- Llona.
ward to the secretary-treasurer, I y rcgi tered mail, the Ii t
of p r ons n minated and the s cretary-tr a urer :hall all
or befor the 10th day of December in that y ar mail a OPY
nf th said lis' to ea h memb r of the As.ociation at his
registered add ress.
(2) ny ten m mber. f the A sociati n in good tanding ;~dl~~~~o~~ho;\
may, by r gi tered I Lter deliv red to the seer tary-treasurer re'luired.
at his oHic on or b fore th 31st day of December, require the
cretary to add to the list of persons nominated the name nr
nam s of any other eligible members, and th names of the
memb r 0 added, with the names of the member chos n by
the nominating commitl ,shall b placed by the ecretary
on th ballot pap r (Form I). 1931, .41, . 13.
13.-(1) The ballot pap rs shall b mailed by the e retary- Uisll'ihutiol1
. . . il/ld rHur"
trea urer to ach memb r of th A ociauon at hIS regIstered of balloL"'.
addr ss at least fourteen day b fore the annual meting and
shall be returned to th cr tary-tr asurer in a seal d envelop
not later than ten o'clock in the forenoon of th day prior to
the annual general meetinj:{.
(2) Two scrutineer shall be appofnt d by th pre ident' ClUlln rs.
to examine and cOllnt the v te .
(3) Th ballot pap r hall on th day prior to th annual, 0llllllting
. 1 d b h . h )a ots.meetLl1g )e open y t e cr tary-tr a. urer In t e pre nce
of th Tutineer who shall examine and count th vote
ea t for the ,'ariou candidat sand k ep a record th r of in
a book provid d for that purpo e by the council. 1931, c. 41,
s. 14.
14.-( 1) Th persons qualified to vote hall be such persons ~fu~~~ I~tlon.
a. are melllh rs of tIp Association and have paid all f . due .
from th 111 to tll
(2) In th' ev n t of all el' tor placill~ more than the r quir d ~~~i~:~ r"lle,'
number of name upon the voting" pap r for memlprs of the has too
. Ulan\' n:lln(l~.
mUllcd the first nam s only not ~xce ding" the r quir d .
number shall b ,0Ullt d.
(J) Any per on en itled to vote at th I tion may be Who mar I,epresent at
present at th counting f th, \" t s. 1931, '.41, . 15. counting of
votes.
15.-(1) Tip qualified p rsons who have the highest flMult f
lectlOn~.
numb r of "ot hall be declared elected.
(2) In the ca e of equality of votes be we n two or more 1·~'lIl"I1I.'· ,f
persons whi'h 1 ave th el tion of one or more offi er or '·"Il's.
Illemher~ of the COllll ·il undecided, the :crutine rs hall forth-






with put inlO a ballot box a number of papers with thc names
of the candidatcs respectively having such equality of votes
written thereon, onc for each candidate, and the sccrctary-
treasurer shall draw from the ballot box, in the presence of
the scrutincers, one or more of the papers sufficient to make
up the required 1lumber, and the person or persons whose
name or names are upon Ihe papers so drawlI shall be the
officer or officers or the member or members of the council,
as the case may be. 1931, c. -1-1, s. 16.
.10. Upon the completion of the counting of the votes the
secretary-treasurer shall report the result of the electiol1 in
writing signed br himself and the scrutineers to rhe president
who shall announce the 5..1.II1C at the annual R'eneral meeting.
1931. c. 41, s. Ii.
J 7. In the case of the resig-nation. death or dismissal of
the president. vice-president. or any c1eCliyc member of'thc
council the other members of the <.:ouncil shall have powcr to
fill any vacancy so caused, and lhe persoll so appointed shall
hold office for the unexpired portion of the term, 1931,
c,41.s.18.
18. In case of doubt or dispUlc as 10 who has been elected
or as to the legality of the election, the duly elected officers and
members shall be a committee, to inquire and decide the
doubt or dispute, and the persons whom they decide to ha\·c
been elected shall be deemed 10 have been duly elected and





.19.-(1) There shall be a board of examiners hereinafter
called' 'the board" for the examiltation of candidates as here-
il1:l.fter provided.
or Wh<>111 the (2) The board shall consist of the chairman of the council,
hoa,.ll I~ to
'·O"Mi~1. the secretary-treasurer, four other members of the Association






(3) The six members to be so appointed shall hold office for
three years.
(4) In the case of resignation, death or inability to act of
any member of the board, the Lieurenant·Governor in Council
if suth member was appointed by him, and the council if
such member was appointed by it, shall appoint a member
of Ihe Association to he a member of the hOal'd for the Ull-
expired portion of the tcrill.




hairmHII of the OUII il hall be the ch'airmall of 'h>t,rm"n,quorum.
and thr memb r of the board hall form a
(6) Th coullcil may also appoillt competcnt per on to j';xulllincf>'.
a ist the board in any of th ubject of 'xaminatioll, and
ma fix the xp n es and fc to be paid t any of th cxamill-
rs, ubjecLto th restriction hcreinafter colltailled ill rc pe t
of paymcnt Lo member of th board.
fi) Ea h l11emlJt'r of lh' hourd shall take and silk rill,OalhlJf
\. CXUllllJlcr.
th' f 1I0win~ oath:
I, of .
having heen appoinll'd a OJ 'lI1bl'r of lhl" I,oanl of e:\Hl11ilH'r' undl"r 1'/,,:
LOlld S/lrt'e)'ors Acl, do sincerely prollli..C' and SWl'ar thai I will failhfull~'
discharg thl' duties of IIch ofhcc withollt fa\'our, afTection or partialily.
So h 'Ip me od.
worn heror' 111(' al
this da~' of .19
A. B.
19.1 t. . 41, . 20.
20.-(1) Th loard 'hall III t in the City of Toront ,on ~lhc;'~'~~d­
th fir t ;\1 nday in F>bruar " in e," r) y ar, and may adjourn wh r hcld.
uhm'tingofrmtim totim.
(2) Th council hall for a·h day' allclldane' payout of ~~l;::i~~~.,.. f
the fund of the oeiation to each member of the b arcl \\'ho
attends any examinatioll u hum. n tie. thall, 6 nor
more than, 8, as th COUll il ma by by-lal\" d t rmine, and
hi trave!lillg-expene. 193J, .41,5.21,
.\ l>~11 ':;IOX TO PH.\CTI E.
1'1 1 I I I 'Ii (I' . ('crl,in,·"tc21. I' lOarc wi grant a rll Kate 'orlll 2) <lllth r1Z-.,fQllalo-
lIlg to pra I isc as a . urv 'yor, any p r '011 \\'ho,- n.... lion .
ha en'cd faithfully alld r rrularly for thr )' ar' .\l>prCI11ll'''-
" ~hl".
under all instrum lit ill writing' c1uly x cuted
b for t\\·o witne. es, a. a I ud lit to a sur\'eyor in
actual practice und lias r('rei,' cI (rom uch ur-
"cyor a certificat f hi ha"ing o. r\'cd or pro\"
t th alisfactioll o( the board that he ha ()
. crved or has b en wholly r partly xempt d from
uch apprentice hip by the board in accordanc
\\'ith th pro\'i.ion hereinuft I' in that hehalf;
(a) ha attain -<1 th
(b)
ag of t \\'ell ty-on y ar ."~c,
(c) 11"\' pa d at lea t ix mOllth prior to pI" llting'lnte!"
I ' Iff 1 t'. I " . I' /Iled IIHC11m e or tle Illla Xallllnatlon, all III termer lat CXaJlllllatlll!.
xamination in ut'h ubjec sa th by-law of the















Associatioll Illay set Olll or such part thereof as
specified by the board ill accordance with the
provisions hereinafter in that behalf;
(ll) has passed a final examination Ilot more thall six
months prior to the termination of his apprentice-
ship, if any, in such subjects as the by-laws of the
Association may rCllllire or such part thereof as
specified by the board in accordance with the pro-
visions hereinafter in that behalf;
(c) has paid all fees due from him to the Association ;11
accordance with the provisions of section 29;
(f) has produced if required by the board S<"1tisfactory
cvidencc as to probity and sobriety;
(g) has cillered into a joint and several bond to His
j\[ajeslY in thc sum of 81,000, conditioned for thc
faithful performance of the duties of his officc to
be deposited in the officc of thc Treasurcr of
Ontario and ensuring- to the benefit of any person
sustaining damage by brcach of thc condit ions
thereof with two sufficient sureties to the satis~
faction of thc board or the chairman or secrCtary-
trcasurer thercof;
(If) has providcd himself with a properly certified
standard measure of length;
(i) has taken and subscribed the oath of allegiance and
the following O<"1th of office beforc the chairman of
the board or a member thereof deputed by the
hoard for that purpose which S<1.id oaths of al-
leg-iancc and officc shall be deposited ill the office
of thc Provincial Secretary.
t. do solemul)' ~w('ar that I will
faithfulh' di~chaq::e the dutks of an Ontario Land Sur\'l')'or
accordi.ig to the Jaw, without favour, afloclion or partiality.
1931, c. 41, s. 22.
22. No perSOll shall be apprcllticed to a surveyor until
he shall havc produced to the secretary-treasurer certificates
of pass matriculation and honour matriculation in mathc-
matics both as prescribed by the Department of Edllcatioll
(or the Province of Ontario or such other evidence of educa-
tional standing as is in the opinion of the board cquivalent to
the above. 1931, c. 41, s. 23.
2:J. Notwithslanding- anything contained ill section 21, a
graduate of the Royal .i\lililary College at Kingston, or a
e . 29 (b). J.Al':() S R E\'ORS. Chap. 231. 2509
cretar)'- I"pp~
graduate in arts, n~in > rin~ or mlllll1g eng-ineer·ing of the
ni er it of Toronto,!\1 ill niver it at i\lontr rd, or
Queen' niver ity at Kingston, shall only be bound to er
under anicle with a pra tising surveyor, duly fil d as required
by ection 27. during twel e successive month of active
practi e. 1931, c. 41, .24.
24. The board hall have power to wan t exemption from j·:x 1111 II<)n
the whole or part of the t I'm of apprenticeship and from the~VI~t~NfI rl
\ hole or parts of the interm diat and final examinuti n in el~ewhere.
th ca of a per on who ha attai ned the a~e of twen ty-one
yt:ar and has practis cI a. a ur yor in any of Hi. ;\ Iajesty'
Dominions other than t·h Province of Ont.ario, and has aLis-
fied. the board that the qualification for practi. in~ required'
in u h Dominion ar similar Lo those r quired in Ontario and
ha produced to the board hi 'ertificate or diploma: provi led
that the same or imilar privileges are g-rant d in such Do-
minion to On tario land urveyor. 1931. c. 41. s. 25.
2;,'). If a surveyor die or leave Ontario, or is suspended, I'rov'''lnn in
dismissed or c as s to practise. hi appr nti e may complete ~l"~etl~.relc..
hi t rm of appr nticeship under an in trument in writing, of employel·.
with any r gist r d survcyor in actual pm tic. 1931. c;. 41,
.. 26.
26. A surveyor Illay, with the con ent of th apprentic Tran r r or
by an instrument in writing, transfer him to anoth r recyistered annr n(i('e-» ~hjn.
urveyor in actual practice with whom he ma . rye th
remainder of the term of his apprentic ship. I CJ31, c. 41 •
. 27.
27. Every instrum nt being an agreement of apprentice hip Regi"trtlllf)n
to a surveyor shall be Lransmiued to the secr·tary-treasur r~i~;~~P~~ n-
\ ithin two mOl1th. of the dat th r of for approval and og,." mentH.
registrati 11 and if approv d shall b reg-i tered by the ec-
retary-trea. lIrer in hi ofnee alld Ilotice of the aid r gi tration
forwarded by mail to til apprcntic>., 1931, c. 41 ... 28.
28. Ev ry p rsoll desiring to b examined by the board :-Iotlce I»'
shall give notic th'rcof in writing' to thc . ecr tary-lrea. lIrer f~;l~~~aleH
at least OJle mOllth before the m ting- of th loard. 1931, amina ion.
C. 41, . 29.
~9.-(1) Thc follo\\'illg fees ~hall he' paid to th
(rca lIr'r:
(n) for th reg-i. tration of artie! s of appr nticeship .. SIO.
(/;) for the r gistralion of th transf r of articl s of
apprl'llti' ship , , " s.










(e) by each c.llldidilte for e:':<llIIiniltiOIl with his
notke to preseut himsclf thereat. . .....S I.
(tl) by each candidate presentill~ hilllSt·Jf for the
intermediate examinati()ll S20.
(t) by each candidate presenting him6eJf for the
final examination $40.
rn for illtermediate certificate S 1.
(X) for final certificate authorizing to practise SIO.
(II) for ref{istration as a surveyor in acth-e practice ..S 1.
(i) foe oflie;"1 no(;ce of ",,,;,,,"(;on in ,he On""i.
Cfl:~JJe..... . S 1.
(2) Where the annual fees of any member remain unpaid
for more than six years and the council is unable to grant
lotal exemption for such period on the ground of e:.:tenualing
l'irclllllstances, such member shall be suspended from member-
ship in the Association until such fees arc paid in filII or in
such part as lhe council may deem just. 1931. c. 41, s. 30.
REGtSTRATIOX OF l'ERSOXS ENTITI.EO.
aO.-(t) The secretar)'-trcasurer shall make and keep <I
correct register of all persons entitled to be registered under
this Act. and Shilll enter opposite the name of any regislered
person who has dit,."d. a statement of the fact and shall make
necess.'lry alterations in the addresses of persons registered.
and subject to this Act shall keep the 'register in accordance
with the by-laws of the Association and the orders and
regulations of the c;ouncil.
(2) A registered surveyor desiring to gi\'e up practice Illay
have his name remO\-ec:l from the register upon giving written
notice to the sccretary-treasurer of such desire, and paying
all fees due from him to the Association, and thereafter he
!'ha1l not be liable to the i\ssociation for any annual Or other
fees, and may. upon like notice of his intel1tion to resume
practice and paring' the aunual fee for the year in woich
sllch notice is ~h'ell, be again re~isterec:l.
(3) 1\0 name shall be cntcrec.l in toe regisler except of
persons authorb:ed by this Act to be registered nor unless
lhe secretary-treasurer is satisfied by proper e\,idence that
lhe person c1ailllill~ to he entitlec:l to be regislered is so
clltitle<f and allY <lPl>eal from his decision shall be decided
II)' the rouncil, and any entry which is pro\'t-'(I to the satisrac-
.ion of the cotlllf"il 10 ha\'e heen fraudulently or incorrectly
11l;Ic:le shall 1)(' l,r;tSl'd from or amended in the rL1::islt~r by ortler
uf the counl'il.
Chap. 231.LAND " 'R RYOIL".Sec. 34 (2).
(4) The sociatioll may providc that any sur· yor who ,.:" Illlllio"
b . hI' f h' f' f . I fro,,,has en III t actua practlc 0 IS pro es Ion r a peno "n"",,' f""s.
of thirty-five year or mor and was during the cn(ir p riod
a duly qualified surveyor may he xempt d from paymcnt of
the annual membership fee. 1931, c. 41, . 31.
~~1.-(1) The ecretary-tr a urer hall in '\'cry year cau e .\"n",,1
to be printed and kept for in pection in his ofnee an allnual l·eld~l('l'.
regi ter in which hall be print d in alphabetical ord r the
lIam and addr' es of all pcr OilS authorized I practi c as
surveyor on Ih 1 t day of June of that year.
(2) A COP) of u h annual regi ter 0 print d shall he '·:",dc".·(' "I'
'vidence in all urt and for all p rson that Ih perSOlls '·"l{i~lral,u".
therein mentioned are registered a cording to th provi ion
of this Act.
(3) In th case of any p rson who name does not appear Orni~~i'JIl of
. h 'Ii d d h h d f h name frOl1lIn suc copy a cert! 1 copy un er t e an 0 t e secretary- {·(lP~·.
Lr asurer of the ntry of he name of uch per on in h
regi ter hall b Ii ke evidenc hat su 'h person is regi tereel
under the provisions of thi ' Act. 1931. c. 41, . 32.
FRA [) LE T RE ISTR T) X.
32. If th s cr tary-treasur r wilfully mak' or cau . or I' "all" fOI'
allow' to b mad any fal ification in any l1la.tler relating to ~':l1~.';~,i()1'
the regi t r he shall in ur a penalty of not Ie than 20 and .
II t mor than :0. 1931, c. 41, . 33.
:13. Any person who wilfully procure or attempts to I'"nalt,,'- fur
procurc regi tralion under this A t by making or produ ing' gi,t::.;.";',';.l:
or cau 'ing to be madc or produced any falsc or fraudulent fl'''uu.
repre. entation or d daration, ither v rbally r in writing'.
shall incur a p nalty of not less than S20 and not mor than
50 ancl th council may remove the nam of the off nder
fromth rg-i.ter. 1931,c.41, '.34.
a4:.-(I) p r-on registered under thi \ct hall b· emill d Hidal til
10 take or usc the nal1Je or tille of' Ontario Land .'ur\, vor" U~() ti'le.
Lind un Ie 0 r gister d no per on hall be '11 ti tIed to' take
or us' the namc or litl of 'Ontario Land Surveyor" eith r
alone or in combinati n with any other word or word, or any
nam • titl or description implying that h is registered under
this A t. 1937, .36, .4.
(2) n)' per' n \\'ho contra\'enc' thi~ eClioll. hall incur a I'ellalt.\·.
penalty not ex cling .20 for Ihe fir t off n e and not ex (' cl-
Ing 50 f r ach suhs{'qu nt ofT nc. 1931, c. 41 .. ;)5 (2).
















as. Every surveyor sunulloned 10 atlem! allY civil ur
criminal court for the purpose of ~iving evidence in his
professional capacity or in consequence of all)' professional
_service rendered by him, shall be entilled to SS for each day
he so attel1ds, ill additioll 10 his travelling- expenses. to he
taxed :wd paid in the manller by law providl'd with regard to
the payment of \\"jl'lesses ;lttt'miing- :'Udl ("(lUI"(. 11MI, c. 41,
s, .16.
:JH.-(I) Where after due inquiry by a 1:011lllli1lee uf the
Association. appuinted pursuant to its by-laws, a surveyor
has been found to ha\'e been guilty of ~ross negtig-ence or of
corruplion in the execution of the duties of his office, or of
professional misconduct or of conduct apt to bring the pro-
fession into disrepute, or where a surveyor has been convicted
in Canada or elsewhere of an indictable offence, other than
a political offence commilted out of His :\ lajesty's Dominions,
thl' ('ol1n('il hy ordf'r may rf'primand or Cf'llsnrf' i"1IC'h i"llrveyor
or may suspend him from membership ami from re~istratioll
for such time not excecdil1~ olle year as the eouncill1lay deem
proper, or may expel him from membership and from n..'Kis-
tration.
(2) Unless a judg-e of the Supreme Court otherwise orders.
a surveyor who has bl,'Cll ordered by the council to b~ SIlS-
pended or expelled from membership and from reg-istration
shall not, pending- the disposition of allY appeal made by
him. act as a surveyor while so ordered to be suspended or
expelled.
(3) \\'hell any order ha~ heen lIlade by the cuullcil suspeml-
ing- 01' expelling" a surveyor from membership. Ihe surveyor
ma)' appeill to a judg-e of the Supreme COllrt from such order.
(4) Such appeal shall be by notice of mOl ion scrvl,'ti upon
the president. \'icc-presidenl or secretary-treasurer of the'
Association within fifteen days after sen'icc upon the surveyor
of a copy of the decision appealed frOlll. or \\'ithin sHch fUf(hcl'
time as may be allowC(1 by a judge of the Supreme Court.
(5) The judge may hear the appeal on the transcript or
thc e\·idel1ce taken before the COlllllliltee of the Association,
01' upon such fUl'ther e\'idenre as he lIlay permit, or the judge
may rehear the r;lSC. or h(' may remil the case for rehearill~
Oil such evidencc ;1:' he may indil'ah·.
(6) The judge lIlay affirm. \'My or rCl'('ind the urder of the
councilor make sllch ot her order as he deems just.
"e . 40 (I) 1..\l'1) . k\'E\'Ol(~. Chap. 231.
(7) B. I an' f a jud~ of th urt of PP·al·gi\ II 011 Appeal.
appli ation made within fift n de y after the d ci ion com-
plain d of, ther hall be an appeal to the ourt of ppeal
from any de i ion of a judge made under ub tion 6.
(8) The OUll il may at any time dir ·t the cretaI' - fie toration
I · h dorname.Irca. ur I' to re. lor 10 I Ie reg-iSl 1', upon suc terms an
condition <. may h del rl11ined by the c uncil, un ' 'Illry
I' Ihe nam' of any p rson removed Iherdr Ill. 1937, c. 36, .. S.
.\TTEl'II,\N ,.: l F \\'ITNESSE:,
:J7. On an inquiry 'on rnin~ Ih election, dismi s I, ,\ltendance
. f of \\'Itnesse~.
re 10ratlOIl 0 allY m mb'r a ubpU'na und I'
Ih hand of the pI' sid 'nt I' of the vice-presid nt, or of any
1\\'0 member of Ih coun ii, for the at! ndan e of a witne
befor th council, hall hav all th force of a ubpccna
i. ued by th upI'm ourt. and <lny wiln s not attending
in obedience Ih I' to shall b liable 1 atlachmellt in th
upI'm our!. 1931, c. 41, s. 38.
kE O"F.kY OF FEE. ,\Nf) PEX,\LTIES.
a8.-(1) 1\11 f payable und I' this t ma) be I' '0\' red Re"o\'eIT
d· d b d h ., d II I" of fee".a: or· mary e t. ue 1 Iatl II an a p na II 1m-
po d b or under Ihe auth rity of thi t h<lll b I' 0\ 1'-
ubI und I' The Summar)' Convictions Act. :':el\~ij.tat.
(2) All pcnaltie' I' CO\ I' d und rlhi
upon th I' co ry ther of b paid v
ju. tice to Ih eel' tary-Irea ·urer.
ct hall immediat ly.\pPlica lOll
I' by Ihe convi ting or penal ic~.
(3) II persoll Illay be pro <:cutor or complainanl undcr i~,~l:tl~,i. n-
Ihi' cl, and the council Jllay allol such portion of thc p 'nalty pcnalty.
a il d' ms expedielll lu Ihe prus 'cutor. 1<) 1, c. 41, s. 9.
IIU\\' F :\1): TO liE .\ I' PI.J ED.
39, The s cr tar -II' a. ur I' hall enl I' ill b ok to b' k ·pl.\ eo II Ill" of
f h f II b I · . d _\ »OCiUll(,II.or t al purpos' a truc a 'COUI t 0 a m ncy: 11111 rccciv
and paid, and such hook. shall h audited and. ubmilt d to
th council and \0 Ih A. ociation whcn and so oftcn as they
may requirc. 1931, c. 4\, " 40.
:,\()Tl 'E - Ai'\1) UO' M~:\T '.
40.-(1) I~xecpt a hl'n'ill OtiH n\-is(' pro\'ided all notic ServIce or
and documell\S n·quin·d by or for till' purpu CS f thi, l"n ice.
to be III by mail, jf s lit hy regi.l red posl, ,hall be d med
t ha,,> beclI r'c i\'('d at th tim when th 'am ,,- uld 'b
deli\'er d in th rdinary our c of mail.
2:14 Chap. 23 \. I.Al\'1J S R\'EY RS. e . 40 (2).




(2) ·u·h II ti' sand docum nt , when . nl to a per 11
regi ter d und r thi Act, 'hall be de m d to be properly
address d if addres ed to him ac orcIing to his addr S5 in
the register of the ssociation. 1931 .41, .41.
FIe'll t.
(SCcll~JIIJ 10 f/lld IZ (Z).)




a 111 mb 'r of th(' s ociat ion of Ontari Land un·eyor.• do h r by dec:lar'
lhat
(I) The 'ignature her to i in my prop'r handwriting.
(2) I \'ote for A. Boo f
• a (pre ident, vice-presidclIt,
" cr lary-trl'a 'urer, auditor or audilors, (/ /I~ ca e //lay be).
( ) 1 \'ole for the following person' a' memh r of Ih ouncil of thl'
.'l"socialion: A. B., of ,and C. D., of
(4) I hav ill'n d no other vOling paper at this I clion.
(5) This v ling- paper \\'a signed on the da)' of Ihe dale Ihereof.
\\'itne.s my hand (hi" • 19
1931, .41, Form 1.
F "i\l 2,
(Sec/joll 2 I).
CERTIf'1 .\TE OF O~lI lOX.
Thi- is to CI'r1ify Ihat A. B., of ,ha dul)' pa ed
his "xa111inal ion before the board of examiners, and ha. been found qu \i-
til'd to fill Ihe ollie and perform lh(' dUlies of an Ontflrio Land Surveyor,
hI' ha\'ing- l' mpliC'd with all thl' rf'quircl1l{'nt f Ih(' law ill that b half.
\\'lll'refon' til(' ,'aid 11. B. is allmitll'C1 I Ihe said oflic and i h~' law
• til hori/l,tI to praclise as an ntari I."nd Surve)'or.
In witne5s whereof we have ill'ned this certificat fit the CiLyof Tor nto
the day of • 19
C. D., Chairmall.
E. F., ecrelary-lrtaSllrer.
1931, c. 41, Form 2.
